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theret" aha continued haea man of Heattla, ts In the city, a"I art nolnf to
RECRUITS HARD TO GETguaat at the Bo were.

Harrleon R. Klncald. a Eugene capitapi KIDNAPS "shave that."
She ml (sad the tree by about half an

Inch and thn "shaved" a telegraph pt
and also a vehicle. Ftark'a thoua-ht- e

turned to Ma family and Ut Insurance

lat and formerly secretary of state. Is
In tha rlty on bualnaaa. Ha la regis-
tered at the Imperial. Mr. Klncald waa

; i- -

GUARDONALNAT!elected secretary of atata on the Topu- -

"f "r; r ' t r -- f i--
r-rpoller, hut ha bravely stood by his

poet, r For mora than an hour th woman llst ticket - - - -

P. H. Mohr. one of tha beat Judaea
' a

I ULIUL Ul I
lUUlj AnMliI ntorut rl In The JenrssLI Tm' XT V a4iHonuiam. Waah . April 21.--- A week ii u a rt

drove about the city, at one time pasa-In- f

Flark'a tiomr on the east al1.
Finally aobrtrty beaan to return, and

through a ruse Flack mansard to learn
where aha lived and Induced her to ateer
In that direction, at length a;ettln har
Into tha ruatndy of her husband. Ha

or horse riesh in the- atate, la registered
at tha Perklna from Hood River. He
will probably take some fancy draft
horaea home with him.

Dr. R. A. Pearea, a prominent physi-
cian of Ticoma,' la In the rlty, on a
bualnesa visit. He la registered at tha

from tonight tha national guard com
pany here will be officially Inepected
ni nnleaa a material cnangeDesk Man Flack Has Thrilling

. Time Trying to "Take"
Autoist.

place In that abort time, will probablythan raturnad to police headquartera to
report that there are morn serious
things to face than burglar's bullata.

b8 mustered out. Forty-fiv- e members
. fll ka

Perklna.
II. W. lloddard and wife returned

yesterday from .southern California
where they have been visiting for the
past month. They visited many oolnta

n renal ran oreseni mr arm m
night; the company now haa not nearly

PERSONALS that number of active membare and
for recruits baa brought little

How a woman with a "eouae ' and an response.

of Interest, including Tla Juana, Mex-
ico, where they mingled with the fed-
eral troops and wera treated falrlv cor-
dially. Mrs. Uoddard haa been III for
a few weeks, but if sow on the road to

Ira the GoH. W. 8wee(. formerly connected with
th Northern Pacific Railroad companyautomobile kldnaoed Peak Officer Rob- - byrt 8. Flark i the topic or discussion ,t Portland, but who la now In business

t police headquartera today. Flack n New Tork. la In tha city, a g uest at recovery.
Klamath Falls, Or., April 21. With

searceiy 16 applicants for enrollment
In the proposed company of the Oregon
xationsl Ouard here, there la littla

blmaelf la chary of talking of tha mat-- ; tha Portland.
tar, aa he haa hardly recovered from tne Henry A. Knster, a cspltallst of Kan
hair ralain exoerlance In wlilch ha

likelihood aufflclent namea will be s
ARCHER, EWART, HOGAN

HOLD JOBS AT ABERDEEN
Francisco, la a bualnesa visitor In the
cltv. He la registered at the Portland.

rurad to make a company. The effortH. L Marshall of Havana, Cuba. Is
may be renewed next fall, thla being

waa Involved In the course of Ms duty.
The woman In qmetlon (a the wlfa of

a man prominent In local business cir-

cles, and her only fault la sal.t to be
;"too frequent IndtilKeni e In the cup. In

the hardest scaaon of the year to get
; ...

tSneela) rHtpafrh fit Th Journal
, Aberdeen, Wash. April !l.Mavor-IClei- t

J. W. Pnrks, who with the newly

a business visitor In the city. He Is a
gueat at the Seward.

A. K. Roamea of Medford, one of
Jackson counts s most prominent attor

recruits
elected members of the city council
will take hla scat , on Wednesday, May

Little Sermons for Portland Mothers

From tie Pens of Great Men and Women
M0T0RMAN FALLS HEIR

TO THOUSANDS, BUT

neys and a popular booster. Is in the
city on a business visit. He Is a gueat
st the Bowers.

Tiiomas W. Tebb, a prominent lum-
berman of Aberdeen, Wash., la a busi-
ness visitor In the city, a guest at the

. will appoint P. R. Archer to suc-ce-

himself aa chief of police. -. v.
Kwart will be retained as city engineer.
John C. Hogsn will continue as cltvattorney and W. H. Tucker will he ap- -

' SHOWS UP FOR WORK

' thla lateat caae ahe taltcd the louvre
"... at Fourth and Alder atrects. and at the
' eloee of the afternoon ahe Klgtaggad to

her automobile wl.lrh atood outalde.
Difficulties presented themaelvee In

franking the machine), and her vahem-- -

tilt exclamations attracted a crowd. One
"' man finally cranked the auto for her

nd than ahe mut unable to work the
levera and atart U.

! Crowd Waaohee Oa.

i The gathering hutidreda who watched

kr with deep amuaement finally drew
Patrolman Sherwood. He threw up hla
handa In helolesaneas when ha took In

tOregon.
J ft Delllnger of the J. 8. Delllnger

Publishing company of Astoria, accom-
panied by George F. Judd, la In the
city, a gueat at the Imperial.

Phil Metachan. Jr., manager of the
Imrerlal hotel, left last evening for
Granta Pasa and other southern Oreaon
points, where he will "remain a few

(t'nlted Preae Leased Wire.)
Redondo. Cel., April XI. Al-

though Motorman lSward Mc-Oul- re

of the Pacific Electric
company was notified yesterday
that he had fallen heir to 170,000,
the news of his fortune did not
prevent him fiem appearing for
work today. He took out hla
regular run at 6:16 a. m.

fortune comes from hla
fathera estate, which consists
of tracts of coal and timber
landa In Arkanaaa, Mississippi
Kentucky and Virginia.

pointao ponce judge. Mr. Parks Is con-
sidering consolidation of the riepart-ment- a

of engineering, water, light and
streets under Kwart and the dopart-ment- a

of fire and police under Archer.
He has requested the chamber nt com-
merce to discuss such consolldHtlon attta luncheon net Tuesday. Mr. Parksssys he, waa elected on the understand-
ing that he ahould lake up the duties
of his office unpledged, and that no
one will receive an appointment who
haa not "made good." Thla he declares
haa been true In the raaes of Chief of
Police Archer. Cltv Attorney Ilogan
and City Engineer C. XV. Bwart, a" of
whom have been subjected to

to police i daya cn business. Mr. Metschan Is Intha situation and telephoned
terested in mining in the Granta rasa" headquartera. . Klack, who Is an

auto driver, waa sent to tha
, comer. He atarted tha machine and

took tha Intoxicated woman to police
headquartera. Cklcf of Police Cox ad-- ;

vised that ahe be taken home.
Flark got Into '.he machine and start

country, and alao owna some valuable
realty holdings In southern Oregon.

H. C. Kunxe, a creamery proprietor of
the TlllamoVik country, aconipanliAl by
Mrs. Kunxe, Is a guest at the Perkins.

Dr. William Rhodes, a prominent
physlclsn of Woodburn, Is in the city, a

WHO WAS IT SAID : "To make men out of boys, and women
out of girls, there is no place like home. Character is not best
formed in an apartment house or hotel" Whoever it was might
have added that healthy bodies are not best formed in congested
quarters or even 'in a city. It was the immortal Cowper who
wrote : "God made the country and Man made the town What
wonder, then, that health and virtue should most abound and
least be threatened in the fields and groves?" And it was Ruffini
said : "If country life be healthful to the body, it is no less sp
to the mind." "Say to mothers," wrote Mrs. Sigourney, "what
a holy charge is theirs ; with what a kingly power their love might
rule the fountains of the new-bor- n mind." Even the world-conqueri- ng

Napoleon found time to observe t The future destiny
of the child is always the work of the mother." Hers is the
great responsibility of rearing dean-minde-d, healthy-bodie- d and
nappy-hearte- d children.

ed off again, but iha woman declined to u", " thThen she In-- 1,.n k. 1 I . I. Itui1i... .'..I Mrs. R. A Booth, wife of the presi
ncdent of tha Booth-Kell- y Lumber com-

pany of Kugene, la a visitor In the city.
She is registered at the Imperial.

Dr. C. C. Osborne, a physician of
Dayton, Yamhill county, la a business
visitor In tha city. He Is a guest at tha
Imperial.

airlvu inl inr UAdnq im iiwviuii. iiiu
that ahe ought to be permitted to drlva
It Naturally Flack demurred, and tha
woman suddenly pulled out tha spark
plug and stopped tha anglnea. Flark
had to get out ?o crank the machine,
and when-- he did no tba woman Jumped
tnto the driver's sent. Then she atarted
off. Flack leaped back Into,, the auto,.

' but waa unable to get the woman out
of har position. Hoping to grt her home
he asked her to drive In that direction.

Barely Misaea Collisions.
"I won't go home if 1 have to ex

Oeorge E. Keller, a member of tha
Studcbaker corporation of South Bend,
Ind.. la a business visitor In the city.
He In registered at the Imperial.

Qlltert Withers, who has Just re
turned from an extended visit In China,
Japan and the Hawaiian islands, la a
visitor in the city on his way to hlahaust every drop or gasoline, ahe re- -

piled, her words pupctuated with hie- - home at Kan Francisco. He Is registered:
coughs. "And do you sea that tree overi"i 'no urcgon.

C. 8. McKensle. a merchant or Col rax.
Wash., is a business visitor In the city.
He la s guest at the Imperial.

Mrs. A. J. Mclntyre. wife of a promi

We Would lite to

Have om Come 1m

and look at the new goods now
being shown here. We would es-

pecially like to have you try on a
few of our suits of the size that
was made to fit a man of your build.

We'd Like to Have You

nent physician of Hoqulam, Waah., la
a visitor In the city. She is a gueat at

Where Do Your Children Play?

they confined to cramped and stuffy corridors, or an
ARE in the city streets? They should be in neither place.

They should have the clean, fresh air, the elbow room and
the innocent and healthful employments of the country. Have
you ever thought of this? Of course you have. You have
thought of it often as a blessing you should like to give them.
But have you ever thought of it as your DUTY to your children

as their inherent RIGHT? "Children," wrote Locke, "gener-
ally hate to be idle. All the care, then, should be that their busy
humor should be constantly employed in 'something that is of
use to them." Where may this be better done than in the
country, close to Nature, where they can learn the primal lessons
of the soil?

the Imperial.

D0CTOK5

FAILED TO
Misses Elena Zimmerman and Blanche

Maya, prominent young society women
of The Dalles, are visiting In the city.
They are guests at the Seward.

Bishop R. Wlthlngton, accompanied
by .Father R. J. Mlrsch, Is registered

I at the Seward rom Vancouver. Tbey
have been on J protracted visit inEP HER southern California, and are on their
way to their home at Vancouver.

H. G. Miller publisher of a dally
newspaper at The Dalles, accompanied

I' , by Mrs. Millar, la registered at the
i; Beward.

Cored by Lydia E Pinkham's L w" 8swp proprietor of th
. , . 1 Beward hotel, who haa been 111 for a

VCCtfiCle. tOfflpOlind ' . (number of weekf, If now out or the.'j1.: hospital and la convaleacing rapidly. He
ri Found, Wis. "I AQ1 glad to an-ji- B at bis home In Irvlngton, and is able
UOUD.Ce tnat 1 bare been Ctired Of dy. 10 come over 10 me notei occasionauy

" 4 """'' "pepsia ana remaiO'.prominent banker and citizen of Pen- -trmihloa h w w n n t dleton. and Mrs. Fred E. Judd, wife ofmcujmi, iult Pendleton capitalist, are visitors in
been troubled With i the city. They are registered at the
DOW lor lOurteen Portland.
Tears and Consulted 'E. H. Shepard. a magazine publlaher
different doCtOra,!0' Hood River, Id a business In
but failed to WtanT cltv- - He s registered at the port--

Childhood Memories

will your children's recollections be when they are
WHAT Will the home association linger in their minds

hearts, or will the only home remembrance be of
' crowded rooms and the monthly call, of rent collectors? "The

homes of the nation," said Holland, "are the bulwarks of personal
and national safety and thrift" He did not say the RENTED
homes. "What gift," wrote Cicero, "has Providence bestowed
on man that is so dear to him as his children?" What gift, we
ask, can parents bestow upon their children that will be so dear
to them as a HOME? No truer words were ever written than
Payne's in "Home, Sweet Home" : "Be it ever so humble, there's
no place like home."

relief . After uslntr,Unf
W. Ij. Adamson of Day- - t v 17 X , A I .n. . 1TtiiT iHnvi,an,. r. ana Mrs.

Z'J" V , '"-- "- . ton Ohio are In the city and are reg,v,.,.., vUUr Istered atpouuu auu fliooa AUamaon are visiting all the prominent i "Mi'-'jr'Vrr- f ,m i fft ican NT! Pacific roast citlea and are verv much
am a well Woman. Pleased with Portland.

I cant And words to express mT thanks Mrs. C. H. Martin, wife of Major Kff''JJ W j i ill fi f
lor the food your medicine has done1 Martin of the Vancouver barracks, la
ae. You maTDUblish this If von wish." visitor to the city. She Is a guest at

' Tra. Tfrnuiv Krin-r- T T3n,,nA Wlc tM BOwera.
rr" t. : . ' C. H. Taylor, a prominent lumber
xne success or JU. linKnam'S dealer and tlmberland holder of Kelao,

Vrepe table Compound, made from roots Wash., is m the city, a guest at the
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be Perkins. l .J ff'YeW'fcW WViXJr XI Iff''' V 'Tt iused with perfect confidence by women T. Brumbach and w. Brumbacb,
Who Suffer from displacements, inflam-- Prominent attorneys of Illwaco, Wash., The Ideal Home A' mation. ulceration, nnroid tumora. ir. ".i .: m;. II V nil I --.' V'tw' 4 H " II
TomilaHflM nr4rAin noli.. k0.v.nk. l r registered at the Perkins

VrV-o-. V.T,7iT 4.' 8- - J- - Beck and wife of Lexington.
IT Z, j" i ' " I Wash., are guests at the Perkins. Mr.acsuuu, uiziiueaa, or nervous prosira- - Beck Is a mlllman of Lexington.
won - J. G. Godhelp of Chicago is In the

ill :i i ii,'u ti .i n f ' i. TnrrhlrfTVPSJraT.vrHa'P. PlnVham'a city at the Hotel Portland.
Vegetable thef w- - c- - H,r1": 'Compound has been Hafrng,
atafarrl ramH-fi- mola 111. company of Roseburg, one

ideal home today is neither in the city nor in theTHE as city and country were known a generation ago.
It is between the two, in easy access of the advantages

that make city life attractive, and possessing all the allurements
of the country life. It is an evolution wrought to supply the want
of the great middle class American the citizen of limited means
and cultured tastes the citizen wedded by bonds of training to
the industries and businesses of the city, yet with the God-creat- ed

yearning for the open places, where there is sweet, fresh
air, elbow room for the little ones, garden' room and health.

T I:, real estate concerns in southern Oregon.sufferingr women owe it to themselves a visitor m the city. He is registeredto at least give this medicine a trial. iat the imperial.
ITOOI IS abundant that It has Cured ' C. H. Vaughn, a prominent fruitgrow- -
tnOUSandS Of Others, and Why Should er of the Hood River valley, aeeom-I- t

not Cure you? panied by his wife, Is a guest at the
; . Imperial.

If yotl 'VTant Special ad vice write Lester Wade, a prominent attorney
JITS. Finklmm, Lynn, Mass., for its of Condon, is in the city. He la regis- -

Itilfref ", ' v tered at the Imperial.
i Harold II. Clifford, an attorney of

I Baker and one of eastern Oregon's boost
visitor in the city.n nlwmaiafl!i I C t T lets, la a business

In Sinn0 ' srLtA strj rj tmj t tady, N. T., are In the We Have Such a PlaceHIM of Scheneo-clt- y

on a sight
seeing trip. They are delighted with
Portland and Portland's weather. They
are registered at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Marshall of
New Tork city are In the city on a
visit. They are registered at the Port-- I
land.

j Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Evans of Pen-- j
dleton are visiting In the city. Thoy
are registered at the Hotel Oregon.

D. L. Peterson and D. C. Peterson of
La Pine, Or., are In the city for the pur-
pose of purchasing a stock of. general
merchandise for their new store to be

Stand Before theMirror
View the garments from all sides,
and see if you have ever had a
better fit.

Restores color to Gray or
.. Faded hair Removes Dan-- v

'druffand invigorates the Scalp
'Promotes a luxuriant,

, , j healthy hair growth Stops its
. falling out Is not a dye.

'- - 0 and 50e at Droi Store, or direct apoa
, . raedpt el priea and dealers same. Send 10c lor. aanapls bottle.-Ph- ilo Hay Spacuitiea Co..

. Newark. N. J., U.S.A.
HEFUSB ALL SUBSTITUTES

BOWE at MARTIN. STIPE - TAILOR

HAVE such a place for you. It is out on the beautifulWE Valley road, a superb macadamized highway,
extending like a ribbon from the eastern limits of the

city of Portland far into the green miles beyond. It is a gently-slopin- g,

almost level reach of land,, and is just a little more than
six miles from the business center of the city. You may have
seen it. If you have you will remember it well. WE OWN
THIS PROPERTY. It was very carefully selected to partition
into acre home lots before the bnsweep of development forced
values to their present level. The entire body of land is now
platted, a WATER SYSTEM conveying good pure water to
every acre has been installed, plowing and grading of streets is
under way, and we are offering lots for sale at prices and on
terms that are .well below the market. If you buy at present
prices you will have a home for your children and an investment
for yourself and family. Bring your husband with you to our
office. , Bring the children, too. Pick out your lot before it is
too late. You will not buy close-i-n acreage so cheap again.

established at La Pine. La' Pine is lo-
cated in the Deschutes country and is
near Bend. They are registered at the
Perkins.

George McKay of Waterman, a prom-
inent cattleman, is in the city, a guest
t the Perkins.-
Robert Reed, a timber land owner and

dealer of Oakland, Or., is In tha city
on a business visit. He la a gueat at
the Perkins.

Mrs. J, H. Albert, wife of a proml-- j
nent banker at the Capitol City la In the
tlty, a guest at the Seward. She is

DRUO CO.. BKIDMORE DHUG CO, Ask to SeeVASrouVER; G. A. BROWN. OUM
DBUO ca

Our Lion Special
Guaranteed Suits atr -rm

a of Our Exclusive Hand
Tailored Models at

$25
accompanied by Mrs. C. A. Park, also of
saiem. 20' Mra. F. C. Ireland, wife of a prominent
nooo Kiver fruitgrower, accompanied
by her children, Is In the city. She i

a guest at the Seward. THEY WILL SATISFY YOU15. T. Smith, a prominent business
m

. .. '

aiaimos
; Natural

Laxative Water
. zBpoedy ,

-

Suro '

t v.' Centle
t -- -

man and capitalist of San Francisco,
la in the city, a guest at the Seward.
Mr. Smith has come up from California

Howard S. Amon Co.
625-- 6 Yeon Building, Portland.Ore., Main 1400, A-32-

13

Offices open till 8:30 p. m. Auto service free
v ''

10 remain during the summer at hla
ranch, a few miles from Eugene In Lane
Bounty.

A. J. Thompson, a government engl-ner- at

Celilo. Is In the, rlty and.ia reg--

CLOTHING CO.
166-17- 0 Third Street

: Setweea Morrison and Tambill.
... Quiclfy SeJUm

CONSTIPATION isierea at me Beward.. Mrs., Thompson
Is undergoing an operation at a localhospital. , ,. . . .

Mrs. Conger, wife St a prominent bual-- 'j t,.rj-Jt- - s nrv A .eaw,-j,- ,af-- 'f
.1


